


I thank God for divisions in time.  Everyday
presents new challenges and new blessings.  His
mercies are new every morning.
Every week brings a new privilege to worship that
we should not forsake and as one year ends with
all its pleasures and problems the new year
presents new hope for a fresh start.  There are
many scriptures that indicate the God wants us to
know that he is far more interested in our future
than our past

God desires to give those who would want it a
fresh start, a new beginning. In 2013, lift your
expectation, reset your goals and, by faith,
embrace your fresh start.

God wants to give it, do you want to receive it?

~ Get excited! God is. ~

Be “WELL”



DISTURBING FACTS
Nothing in American claims more lives than abortion, with some 1.2
million children being killed each year.

And the African-American community bears a disproportionate number of
these abortions. Although blacks make up 13% of the US population,
black women have some 36% of the abortions. A Black baby is 5 times
more likely to be killed in the womb than a White Baby.

\Some 1,784 African-American children are killed by abortion each day.
Abortion in the African-American community has killed more than has
AIDS, cancer, diabetes, heart disease, and violent crime combined.

For every two African American women that get pregnant one will choose to abort.

Some 3,446 Blacks were lynched in the U.S. between 1882 and 1968,
That number is surpassed in less than 3 days by abortion.

Every week more African-Americans are killed by abortion than all people
killed in the Vietnam war

Since 1973, abortion has wiped out over 25% of the African-American
population.

Psalm 139:13-14

-
Since God is pro-life- so are we.

God our Father created each of us in His image.  For this reason, life at every stage has immeasurable value and beauty.

As members of the human family, we rely on others to help us see our value.  The Bible teaches us that God created each
human life for a purpose.

God’s children are called to speak the truth; to awaken the hearts of our friends, neighbors and family with love and
compassion.  We pray for the courage to be a voice for those most vulnerable members of our human family,
those who have no voice of their own.

May we see each new life, from the very beginning, as a person created in God’s image for a specific
purpose.  May we never lose sight of God’s love for human life, no matter the stage of development.

The clock is ticking . . .

Think about this:

One baby is aborted every

26 seconds
137 every hour
3,304 every day
23,196 every week
100,516 every month
1.206,192 every year

in the United States alone.



Happy Birthday
Angela Gill - 1st Clara Cummings - 16th
Angela Hicks - 1st  Kristopher Bridges - 17th
Jeanette Smith - 1st  Gretchen Johnson - 22nd
Georgia McCoy - 5th  Jaydon Mitchell - 22nd
1st Lady Yvonne Duncan - 7th Barbara Jones - 24th
Katherine Davis - 11th  Brenda Reed - 25th
Crystal Russell - 11th  Shirley Richardson - 25th
Daphene Watkins - 12th  Willie Barnes - 26th
Ola Clayton - 14th  Martha Cashmere - 28th
Bobbie Diggs - 14th  Brandon Diggs - 30th
  London Govan - 31st

A Woman after God’s Own heart!!!
Our one and only 1st Lady

Wish her a Happy Birthday via - Hello - Card - Gift - Text - Phone Call . . .
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DANIEL FAST

A NEW YEAR'S
PRAYER
"Father God,

As a new year begins,
we come to You and ask

for Your blessing.
We pray that you would
give us joy to fill our
days, peace to fill our
hearts, and love to fill

our lives.
Thank You for the plans
You have for us in this

new year.
We wait in anticipation to

see all You will do! In
Jesus' Name, AMEN!!!"



A group of ALABAMA friends went deer hunting and paired off in twos for the day. That night, one of
the hunters returned alone, staggering under the weight of an eight-point buck.

"Where's Henry?" the others asked.

"Henry had a stroke o' some kind. He's a couple of miles back up the trail," the successful hunter
replied.

"You left Henry layin' out there and carried the deer back?" they inquired.

"A tough call," nodded the hunter. "But I figured no one's gonna steal Henry!"

LOUISIANA
A senior citizen in Louisiana was overheard saying... "When the end of the world comes, I hope to be in
Louisiana ."

When asked why, he replied, "I'd rather be in Louisiana 'cause everythang happens in Louisiana 20
years later than in the rest of the world."

MISSISSIPPI
The young man from Mississippi came running into the store and said to his buddy, "Bubba, somebody
just stole your pickup truck from the parking lot!"

Bubba replied, "Did y'all see who it was?"

The young man answered, "I couldn't tell, but I got the license number."

NORTH CAROLINA
A man in North Carolina had a flat tire, pulled off on the side of the road, and proceeded to put a
bouquet of flowers in front of the car and one behind it. Then he got back in the car to wait.

A passerby studied the scene as he drove by, and was so curious he turned around and went back. He
asked the fellow what the problem was.

The man replied, "I got a flat tahr."

The passerby asked, "But what's with the flowers?"

The man responded, "When you break down they tell you to put flares in the front and flares in the
back. I never did understand it neither."

TENNESSEE
A Tennessee State trooper pulled over a pickup on I-65. The trooper asked, "Got any ID?"

The driver replied, "Bout whut?"

TEXAS
The Sheriff pulled up next to the guy unloading garbage out of his pick-up into the ditch. The Sheriff
asked, "Why are you dumping garbage in the ditch? Don't you see that sign right over your head."

"Yep," he replied. "That's why I'm dumpin' it here, 'cause it says: 'Fine For Dumping Garbage.' "



WE LOVE YOUR KIDS
TOO!!

20% Membership discount
Membership makes the

difference
Quality Care

School Delivery & Pick-up

TAC BUSINESS INFORMATION CENTER

709 Dechard St - Palestine, TX
903.534.0043

letaxes12@yahoo.com
Leisha Mosley, owner
Wanda Jackson, tax specialist

Let us know and submit it to the business office by the 20th of the month. We want to support you.

OUR OWN
Christian Rap Artists

Steven Leslie & Quincy Howard
COMING SOON!!!


